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TtMMana to (L wU&lim a t tit C

GniiUBda. rimte lMie rrlt HUM U.f UMs I" lrh,'lorrtWriOl Mlrfr IwUmHjV ..'.vMfMt U Am artiUacti. f i CbnK iW the l)rH
daM ihia t u . !.K.ka .itt tA lUa tilalet It ll

bM ba otxJerti, uu! Lh monVy tnclwttd, th
tender abit)redrtnat in lhmeohi;, t m
will keepthei letters 1 ml Uaa th teed, if it .
t .ould be Im UU rr thU yetr, Tt&ll U tf t ,
Ue Yer eirlj oeit winter whe I im tsr .
of rwceiviBg Urge mpply rrem pUn( selected.
sod now rrowms; on toj fermia IXimpsJu'rer .;

4 which I wroUj borne to bare planted tvt thlsv
terj perportc so long as tkpttmirU$ti well' .

kriowinz sht eBect my ictaal eiperimeoUaad
aodetilable fattt would produce m thii cwunlrr.

As toiaj littU book, which it the JLrit part C T

lArte. the whole entitled m ymr'n riUetith VuUi StMtes" it imUiBs erer A4c s

WMiaKgin i
Uie fUfeirv- - Vr far istii defrJi ' to mmm farM at lU tWrrCr OroVfd, (iki ii-J.r- Jt be inade tUfVt sa.owth4 ial

(W Rai-hu- f, thai mitres th IXrfciti3an on r bf
1hneatWsirBIatrt,ia)wedfaf " esy of

iiextCotit tok bdU far tfce OuMf of Uwote Mr t MX.

Mlt BcW Wmw or demur, otbervie tfcfWilT iBlbl
ii,.' are com 'tm ui Ikr4 eiMrt4 a'te tttemA - ,
A tmceony

Wake at the LWt bwae in ((alrigh, on pif, Mrof Anguat next, and pd er rrpWrf. oifcerwtte JiliM"vn ha amde Smri and the nrwpcrty lead en fudemed to
Htire-Tw- t. . .. "

r
,

" B. 8, ING, C. C. B.
- May.lSll. , . , A 1 3a

19 8mIL

NOTICE.
which 1 now,na w tn c injure C frMrrti(47tfPHEbcri; er tijir qoJi4 xJm'ntitrttor, ie

bonis non. th the wi wteJte4,. tp tUftfuU rf
Zi-i- -J .kum. ikrv hon U.int Willi and n and W of utins the RITTA" BAu A-- i

"

THK eiim;.utMM rU Students In tloefd
17th irtrt. titm awaond aesaion wilt aomieaoaa 4i theWilliam Daily ec't rxte to m i pmofli twg

dcrhamU t tl ratatu o( the m'u l,WkfliaM iVi'y, or Russia Turnip, I have endeavoured tw n.a4e . .
the matter as plain as possible- -' Tha pen tie ;Jav Monday njly .Arearefoi attention.1 41 be givekk tw

'-- v tll!Ma a ltd Jtjrjna .
tA praacnl W JO"1 psji:! n piywcrivwu
by wa ciof A em " clPurf .

teraol admini mMon ana io jrcrei iw J(ti --4w, t l M,4 'toWforartructioasv;ji fi.,. fiK thw '
In'"-Viiii- -i rttlAraoaw- - tofUt (Mr ,1i qaMs i aI r.A'unJith autvttaU for tcfc nuktea,- - W an agenvent of ipUftat'a ettte," otherwise twywui ue

they will also find verr Dossible 'auestiuA rTTrZ-vFT-.-,' - JOHN SALTER, AimV. ...IPJDIBIKBir
TO THJtt EDITOR OFTHE STAIL

WX H Corn Jotir fThwpl- ?-JlMX,
A.HygeCeyiiiy-4utttf,wg- . . '-- f

V(fGBEEN5?B0HOtJGll ACADEMY.

. ln.atuUonwiUuke.fcoirM,nday TorV
Si a, In your paper of lite 12th iiist. was inserted a be all

ium mite Poem entitled Keligwo j " by Mjss.C. A C.

toe 15lh and 16th inat. 1areW na uuaraiaof, --iv.
. MICHAEI HAFFEY; & Co.

dated, Scotland Neck, May 2Xh. This tittle piece is a
handsome, Specimen of the literary taste ot femnles in
your Sute and gives ample proof th it your female ry

institutions have not been in rain. The following
lines were produced, by reading t he Chore mentioned
verses on the suHect of UeUricn. If you think tlitm

friend of thW inatiuniw. f "P
atred t attend. The cxtt .

f U .

will commence w MotJaf fW-

the subject anticipated. . To ae, who hsvc brr'''
trading connections in Amenca, it is aot aWr
to find tlie i&eans ol depositing this bookr
short titne, in so many places as I coukl wih,
But, hare caused a good nunberaf copies to ,v

be sent to the care of Mr.John'Jlorgrnnof lfii--
rfeAia,who will take'eare tnat they areoirered :v

for sale in that city and, in order that BJok-- .
seizors may, in rsry part of the country, with. ;
out risk, be able to 'procure the'-- book, I flare,
by public advertizement, offered them j thronb
Mr.. ARCH AMBAULT, No.bi Barclay-strer- t,

New York, at the price of ien copies for $LtsdoU
lurtauda half. .''1

j'hsre is one point, however, as to inttruc

VfXAKTl tb loetbal ot Jnformn th pttblie thtt thef tin
I j;ja.l tiumuelTrtintheDtr of Itftleisdi. on OieCor- -

Jmea Kerr. Frbm the liealth T vun o. u.
i'iHkSdigf Work to their Ime mtfa dtorfaw nOUse d 4n tUe

taiiwri-- Thj will keep oomUulljr cmi Imml, tpwevai
' MiirVaiantl will be KUI on mi reMouUe term

my, and the very moderle tei 7 -
the Truateca flatter ihcmieTe,V4iit they Will tcce.rea

' I. f!t..,j.t u iU Rtt. 'Tl.v BaltT themieltft. liberal aharc ofpublic patronage.
U order ct the Board, ' M

June3 1818.

DICK, Sec.
24-- 5 w.fVWnfloitrftteMdui U merit hberel encourage..

tions." which I think it necessary to touch upon ..'
here. I berceive, that many of the applicants
fur seed, lire in Virginia. Now. as ta th lim .

STATE OF NORTH-C- A 0UNA,
, - . A Proclamatioi

4V hv an i nf the Lerilla tuw of this StaterlP. miLtiwe ineetfu'Jv infoi mrd Uint ott are no
: iWl.lin'fi'etr AYUkesboxwigh, far th.piiwe of MTignt- -

. ing tUa W.Kiik ttirer. Aum rTJ pcrwo i'g mi
of sowing, it mast be very differert t from 'my

on Long Island ' The Rata Jiaga fplai.t, '
though sown lerenroDerlT aboutthe first of Jul,i.

tim or ptlf r obfwttct'wnt in wkf liiver. lire requested to
tttwethemVithoiit dclaT anil leMe'tlie rfvertfcg m the law

lYpxMd intleyearopeth)odeithredn.l
d.'Airacticra-WitloutOtheac- t entiled

to redeem the paper Cutreney now in circuu an.l tc cl
and title of the S.We Bank oftnuliah a Bank by the name

North Carolina pwed in the year 1810 ; it wa made the
Jufv.ftbr PfeaideSttand Wrectora of the aaid .HMf to cauaa

. dWtm i yff the lav will lut 4 force
gipual in behiitf ol thtf AVilkesboroiifcU Tigiio!i CimiDaiiy does not make any very great progress tu poiat

of growth till the longer and colder nights come
and the bearr dewa.; in Arim6r. ()e.t.hr; : ? " NAT iiAMciijutiuviitj

? " . llAMLfcllWi BKOWN,
fves it three fourths of its whole size ' Ba that '.

think, that the second week in Jutu
; . jniwiagcn

public notice to be given by AvertiaementjnaU paperi
pubbhed in tle Uityf"B'for aix weeka oi'tt
atcly precoding the eirliteenth day ,of December 11 uie
twr Itllo.'that they would for tlie term ofone year o.w.tncne-in- g

bnthatda)Wfollowiirneta'eiWiler,tak o ai.tl

Vhaiige alf the paper tmoney of the S& te whici should b pre-en- ti

ftir lhatpui-poa- e a the Principal Bank, or at any ol itt.

, IS

worth insertion they are much at your service.
Ah ! who tlie rapture sweet, can te II,
Tbt-pleis- tnj murmur of the shell.
When beauty with poetic spell '

Wakes all ;ht soul to extacy I

When fair lieligio.i is the the me,
And Music pours its toothine stream
U I stay thou sweet. Eiysian dream I.

Thou pleading, witching Phantasy !

With rising ftpd with setting day,
When winter scowls, or Zephyrs play,
May' aye my mompnts pass away

, Alustc's pious !anui8htnent !

Be B irring noise, and strife afar,
And sordid gain, and cruel war,
And unbelief, that baneful Star

' Which leads the soul to banishment !

flat come, Religion, heavenly maid !

To grace my suash me, cheer my shade,
My daily vows 10 thee he paid,

tV'bile treading; TuVs road slippery !
Inspire' me whh thy truth sublime,

" . ' And let my ag, and' youthful prime,
' To thee bncred, aod to rhyire, '.

i t- - Averse from formsand frippery. .

Dfc may 1 join the tuneful Utrong
By Cam's (air banks, who raise the song,
And Sharon's roses pluck among '

- . The Cedrs,tijl of Lebanon ! - ,

- A4 may the maid wWgraie'd your sheet,
W K um; vim jit; angttic, SU'at, ; 4 f 7

l''l1mp'oertIie-uuYJtfi- fleet--' TIe Karp hstig if Babylon !
O I Yf. Piereari sisters nuw, .

Breath hispiratihh o'er bcr line, ,

C i, ''.And Heaved long grant tiie gifu divine,
:.' Oi healthiand peace," and competence f

And cotne,' lotuan Braces three
To deck her locks iroto Lauret tree,
Amihapii love V delights sull be:v; lh. oca i ous songster'trtcompence.

1 Rii'borough, Ueo. Jmle:3ii!), 1818 " -

wumu oe quite eany enouhv toy fKnnsyitania
and the first week in August early, ienough ii or --

Virginia. This is very matsrial 1 for, i ther.
youi and tender plants be tod roach icorchect . V

i RniL vei v Jo ;y tertni, welLWicuUtetl to said BwiW Or gold o? ailter at tlie Option of the holder: of the
pajer money.. , " :"

And whereas It was made the duty of the Governor'' on it

appearing to hia utrafaetion that the President and Uirectora
ai(T Bank bad fulry oniplied mkU, the proviaioaa ol the

law tvc' referred to, to make known thesatne bj procla-

mation and in Ute sakl Proehunhtioa til declare that h mu4

patxir (ndney-ahU- l the'iiecrcnrMeease tobt tender i
e.ept ht natroehtsto the )id SUte Bank.

!Aod wh'croas it has been, !-- -- rr-f nie

IT.

by the heat, they may not bo easily recover,
Itis the long and fine JsUmn t'ut does thei 4,basiness in this culture : the warm aun daring the
day. aud the heavy wdews;by tukhJUVThptiater ,

Uie Autumn nd, .the latter 3 toe sowing- -
tnar-tak-

e

T ' V" :r ; .J.v-- s
r.Tr-- r MTl.H ta ft'uHr. --Id be. delivered at

J terms ana intentions prUieforcsiU(act ot Itl Bare uee
"

To those gentlemen, who may bay the werf,
without seelna tne (Mlt bookA bejr leave to oh'
serve, that to have any thine worth haiiiis, thev V

aatialactoniy compueawiut
Now therefore, I. John Branch, Governor of the. State

issue tliis, ' my , Proclnmotioo, declaring that the
uirf naner raoaev shall henceforward cease tote a tender in

TRKKS.Enquire f the ; rK?i
all cases whatever except In payment to be herealier
maje to the laid tote bank of North Cnrolina,

. In Testimony whereof 1 have caused the great seal ol

the State to be hereunto affixed and signed the same at h.

the aotK day of Jane, A D. 1818. Byhe tSoTemor- -

J N euwaant lo a decree of lh .Court of Equity for the
JOiWgmD iutke Snit Whiireio VilIi Horwand

Si, ire tmpJail aiid 8i6iir Horn ; and. q&r
1 . i.r. rl.A .ln J 4 fltrllB

ground mu6t be cieanthe plants put at tqrg&
'

distances at an early age, good and. deep hovtug- - -

or ploughing, between for,4 hold bu no-- boya .
'

to those who throw seed into the ground and' '
then leave the work to nature which acting ahi"
impartial part, gives the preieyence tothe weeds
vh ch, as we all know, are the "!

every soil.
.

-
,

"
. 4.;V. ,

Ao to the inducements to cultivate this root. . .

yaa uivuS6.Will. Pi;vPta Private Secretary.

CAVE FEAR JV'J VIVA TOJV C0MVAYI

reacfenilanu, m ueaouion owuiy; H?"'""") v...6-e- ,
at! tbe Court ilouae in the l owu of Tartorough, a

tirflVNU eontamingby Survey 17 3 Acrei, situated
iTaurCoiiity,ofiri!ie Noilh aide of Tyan Cocky Swawp,
joiriinttlic Unda of Willie Horn and Joel Battle, being a

rtgf,1tie IratrfLa4'of Elijali Horn, Uecaaed. Telw
toontla credit Will be allowed die., pu'rtfliater bj giring Buul
wi(h wfient penonal ecurity and a wortgago ou the prenu-'Sf- ci

fcirlhe purchase 'money.'
. ' v JUWMES VV. WILSON, C JtM.

..' ' - -fjUllSUANT to a resolution of the President and PireC
I tors, the Slockliolders of this comn any Si e ootifltod that a

in America, the idea is by no means new to me.
tew years ago, in waikinir with. M ts KIC 1 1 AH II4th instalment of TenDollurt on each and every share of tlie

1 AltlilM AN, an excellent nriahbor in Hamn.Capital Stock, is required to he paid to the Treasurr in i'ay- -

ettevuie Oik Mouuay uie ou uay 01 August next.U18. , 86 w. shire, over one one his fields, I observed to biiaj. w. VYitiurtr, ireas.
Juncirth; 5 t3dA.

To the Editor of tlie Jfeivfork Evening Post.
Hyde Park, 21sL June, 1818.

: Sir,
1 do myself the honor to enclose you an arti-

cle, which I think likely to be of public utility.
If you should be of the jsame opinion, I beg jou
to insert it in your paper as sopn as may be con-
venient, becausehe season for Turnip sowing
approaches fast, & the speedy publication of tliis
article may prevent many persons fi om commit-- "

NEW CJOiiDs.

what a pity it was that our cultivation of 'this ,

root was not practised in America I 'said Tfwould dooM the produce of the farms theie
I'll write a little Book and send it ttiein,? baidl
I Soon afterwards, the war being over, I

'

i4id :
the plan of doiug it : and actually had the iifltv
book printed sent it eat to ny friend, ,MrJ
lnllfil Vi(iP.tM' nf Pt.;i.it..i.. u i:'.. . J- -

ftHE following goals are just receivea ana tor saie at uie
' g Store of Matthew Shaw et Son, viz :

Sunrfint: blue' and black Cloths, best qualitv blue, lead

: ii? patent lc;vek watches.
nftB''plihlie are respectfully informed that tlie subscriber
Xboha resided several years in this City, and has been

ftiapjo constantly in the line this profession, htuuat leng h
establidied himself on' FayeUeitle"Vtret pextdoor to tbte
Bank of Newbern, where he offers for sale an elegant assort-'fcent- af

Ualias' and Gentlemen's gold pajtent lever, watches,
.ajp silver'.patent. lewi" and plain w atclics and clocks together

- wilb Variety of Jewelry and silver wst.' As these rti-- 1

elesbave oet;n carefully selected by the subscriber and fcotti
the luast iniDoVojUotis tothd northward. hfi.deems it unne- -

coloured and black Ciiichews, long Lawns, Linen Cambrics,
Jaconet Cambrics, super&ne Mull Muslins, green, pink 'Itnd
whitt- - Cranes. sokBhawls, blscn anu wmte lace snawii, ami--

vi . uMMuviiJiua. a, UliklvaS '
,Jftation of Aterino Shawls, Liinen inaper, unens, wnite

Jeans, Ladies heaver, silk' and kid Woves, Indispensable,
t pessar tq say they., will he sold on, the most accommodating

events 01 greai interest arose, However, and took
a p all my time. When I was coming., out Jast 1'

yearj I brooght a httle Ruta fJaga seed. 1 had
the tittle bag (only a few pounds) idmny handsfv
one day, in the cabbin of the ship, and! remem "

-

ting trrotii as to cue tunc ot sowing.'1 am Sir,
Your most obdH

Aud most humble serv't
WM.COBBETT.

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS.
And particularly (6 those Gentlemen, who hate

written to me on the subject oj the Ruta llaga

fine tapes, shell side eombSj assorted ninnons,. puiK uing.
hanls, wide checks, White (darseii s Vestiugs, fiue Knives
on cards, 8 pieces domestic Cloth, oue case, Cuna, China in
boxes, Loaf sugar. Chocolate, Y. H. Tea, Japan Clucking,
tee. fce'-- ' Kaleigh, June 17. 5ws,

..;rim,fte tinewjse repairs watches ana eioeks,antt wiu-war-- 1

rant the faftUfuiness of his work In every Jristaiice and will be
'thankful fiira porod of the publie favour.
' JO-- V Y. SAVApB.

vi:.K.jeigy t4i)iApyl, jl8.18. ,
T ',16 -

DOCTORS' j ASWRSlM, t WiUJAM. HENDERSON
In a medical copattnership, will attend

f)o all calounlBctedwtb tlieir uVofossioti. . They'will occu.

bt r saying to Mr. AS l Ult, a lei low passenger
i shall be deceived, if this Seed do, not, in, its
spread, somewhat Tsenbie the mustard seed
mentioned in the scripture.

Vu.tivution.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

'' WAKE COUNTY.
, Court afPleat and Quarter Setnon May Tefin, 1818

HutchiiisG'-Bnrton.vs- . Jolm Farts. Origmnl Attachment
Hyde Tahk, Long Island, 21st Julie, 18i8.

I have now, lyiha on the table before me aPJ Uieifaijjlof Dr.vWra. H'eudern, the cower of Fy- - - Thus far, I have not been deceived, 4 And in--

pile of letters, many of which contain JSanfcj deed, the facts of roy actual doinas, arid of ,tli.i.I.a. b!..i. A.f sL. I a a la a s . i t i - V a m . 1 'tf.
eaeviltenftcl Maitin streets.

!ri , .1,1 ' ;' ' ,'

isvieu on ihs, o yo anaau, in uie vyivj i iuigu, iu
gcther with other property. ' '

Tvappearingto,thesittisfactionof the Court that the nt

in tliis ease is not an inhabitant W' tliis States ItnFIFTY hor.IARSNrlTRWAKD.'
i theretbre Ordered that publication be niade tbree months

about 3 veal's aeo faom Mrs. Lowrie coiv awuvki amu , uuni a VI uu Lis y flU V 1113, OlltUUS UOV Iin uie'riaieijjii t3iar-iiia- i uiiicw Aciciiuii ...
. .1 . ' I .. . - i" .1. : r',. w. I. ., Kull I'.m. llui.mii press a desire to have information on the subject glaod is in mines, this one root is of more value

1 at-- ' 61" named DeliUtli, Ofa black complexion, smooth

,.'lle hwdoueieetl, oltasaiit cottntcnance, of tolcra- - ol culture, the dates r these letters show the to her than all herminei under ground. Tdit
wide extent of the circulation of the knowledge she owes a very great pari of her lood, her hides '
6f the principal facts, which I have before stated and her wool! But if valuable In England,' where

? W,ndjibout iZoe 23 yetirt of age.
l,?;!.WuBht.iveartaBy JuijWlxwrw fit

'He name of Hill wU said ahe waahrwncht&'oni. Man lwid.
.fhere she jnav iMjaaibU liV miiewRut as ' she absconded in me puuuu priuu, utm me language or tne , there are lew farmers with woodlands and erai

sing lands for cattle in- - summer, and which are

Ocrore uic nv:2ii k v uu. wjui v, iu w
tydfWiikeirt the iCourt . House in Ralegh on the third
Monday of Angust next, and plead Or replevy, otherwise,
judgment will be made final ami the pwpey levied on

to plaiotifivs nse. r ' , ,

v - y B. S,IL1NG,C.C.
i May, 1818. ' , , 28 3m -

- State of.Korth-CaroUn- a,

' J .,' ' WAYNE. COUNTY. ':

Cotrf 9 Pleat and Quarter SeHontfJlfay Term, 1818

Wm. AlexrWhitfield by his nfix.t friend, vs tho The eo
utors. Devisees and. Leoatees ofWm." Whitfield Jlee'd.

letters show thVyery great interest which those
facts have excited, while it is very pleas.ng to of little value for any other purpose, what must

nrtlt fpi

myself. it be Acre upon this place, for instancewhjpre i?But, it being literally impossible? for me to 1 an.? The woods acd uncultivated lands wilLv "

find time to 'answer all these letters ; it being; carry Very well two hundred sheep and thirty'
1 m imrssioble for tne to comply in time, with head of horn cattle with fifty or sixty pigs, slobs'-- .

SlEvAyvherUiti 'iri Charlotte, Mecklenburg
r wju nr. . 1 ' .n ' ' i.j . ...hi . -

- Ti "fr h?Hind site Aha II he forgiven. '

' 1 &AVID K.DUNLAP.m -' - i .Octoberme, requests oi my oererai corresponaents, l Trm the nrst weemn June to tne end otrtHBPETrltON.Eaprtiys provision oMet tlier-ac- t provid

.lntoj!oib1ltlrt nistkinvhU fathers Will What am I to' du with them - then ? Mr U rI
will not fatten a tenth' oart of the number" Itnf: i i.

Aititaperingpthe' Court that' WHIiani-Whitfiel- d and
"Thooias CJolher and Sally his wife, who are defendants and
letAtbes. ittskte out ofthisStatti It is UiereftireOrdered UiattlSTAjTE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,in

Kaieigit our-- j uireenotiso b& given by puoiioaoon in tne
months, ot the Aung said Petition, that said detem
at the next term -- of said Court and' show' cause.

Hants appear
If any they

bg leave to give this one generaanswer, through
ihepuj.ic'printsl''' ''.'' y
1

(
To those genUemen, who have Written Tor

seedy I have to sar, that,' in all the cases, where
lean doit, I willjitHy comply with their request;
bu t, that in. every rd-?,- T w ju send them a small
quantity of seed in a post Utter "and) this PsKall
doj whether f have received money or hot.' Be
cause, I .well know how anxious men' are upon

nnuirt ira. William Nmiiii mr liivnree
have, wherefore deeree should not be . uiade. agreeable to
the pt'ayer of the Petition,

raise enough to fatten the cattle aud ' sKeep, to i
half-f-at the pigs, and to keep well till June again! b .

all 1 do not wistiTb fatten j what a, profit is heret v' '4

and what riches in the inannre for the next year!
CabbageSi tall as easily raised as . the , Kuta

Baga, are hardly of leVa importance, where the
simmer feed is scanty -- in "quantity. - The pro- -'

jp. H00K.S, Clk.
ajilJsT.

STRAY, such subject, and because I wisn very triuch
that n vtnerous persons may (thdngh u pon I snial I

scale) tiave in early opportunity of-bein- g con
uuco.ia targe, me quality excellent, tne cul ti va
tiou easy ATew acres wilt keep a larse stock
from Juiv to January, if the 'sowirtsS and Dlaut--vmcea upon a subject ot sucli great and univers

riOBERT, W. LANEKSRR, entered a Strt Horse
' tYwtth'me'the 3A iMta'ntV bright .buy. has on tlie left eyV
llW sewded wfirt, his hind feetjwhite, about foiir feet' elglit
inoHcshiKh about ten years old. S"AMUBL BIGGS, Ra.
s Bobt-seVty-

, June 0e';. Oo-wpd- ..

' ' A"''". :: : .,-

al interest Where aiiouod, or more of seed

llrwnit to the Court 'that th defendant Wm, Smith,

l' w tftraeffof thU Stateij .Itjs th4rtjfpre; prdered - that
fV tSUSU1 e'mWlfQirjth.'ee montliiurtiie Star and Raleigh

.f. Raleigh? 'tlia't
the ttdfv1rf5SMri,prWthe'ftiJxtTern? rf
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